


Connor Bordplon:S nervcomer from
a

pulp0se- uiltshþy Story and photos by Brian Gauvin

Above, Botdelon
Martne's new

Stlngray 260 on
saa trlals ln the

Gulf of Mexlca
in September,

Right, the
soartng!

superstructute
spanning the

full tlidth of the
deck and l'he
"chl¡e wave"
sweep to the

bow dist¡ngttish
tåe ctass fÍorn
a typtcal OSV

ofthe same
Iength.

P#åi:s*';sil#
done it - and he started his own
shipyard to make it happen.

Bordelon Marine, founded by
Wes's father, Terry, in 1980, now
has the first of a distincrive series

of three 257 -foot multipurpose
supply vessels (MPSVs) from a

yard in Houma, La., that was cre-

ated specihcally to build them.
Connor Bon/elon, named for Wes's

son, is the first Stingray 260 class

DP-2 vessel to join the company's

existing fleet of 11 OSVs.

The Stingray 260s are the tan-
gible result of a company rebuild-

ing program almost 15 years in
the making. ln 1999, when Wes

Bordelon returned home to New
Orleans from a career in the music

business - an industry he didn't
expect to leave - the company's

fleet consisted of three 1 lO-foot
utility OSVs. By the end of the
next year, he had decided he

wanted to rebuild the company.

"I grew up in and around the
industry working on boats in the
summer and growing up in ship-
yards," said Bordelon. "I under-
stand the industry and the cycles

because we lived them. By 2000

... I wanted to be home and stay

home because I had rekindled my
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interest in the business."

That year Bordelon Marine, which
is based in Lockport, La., ordered three

1SO-foot DP-1 mini supply vessels from

a hometown yard, Bollinger Shipyards.

For the next few years, Bordelon

concentrated on developing a solid

company infrastructure and client base.

"But we were still a tiny mom-and-pop

company compared to what was ou!
rhere," he said.

Wes Boñelon (above) at the shipyañ ln Houma, ta,, that was
crcated to buttd the Stìngmy 260s: "You spend so much tlme
des¡gntng the fundamentals of a boat, why not put a llltle extm

propulelon clraùrs lb a 2,2Øùhp Cummins QSK-60 Tier 3 dÍesel
shafted to a Schotúel 12í5 zdúve.
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In 2005, Bordelon Marine contracted

with Bollinger to build two 17O-foor

DP-1 supply vessels. By 2007, after
some acquisitions, its fleet consisted of
12 f'¡oats.

"From 2007 to 2010I wanted us to
take the company to che next level,"
said Bordelon. The initial emphasis was

on internal growth; Bordelon built new
offices in Lockport. By 2010, the com-
pany had initiated design work on the
Stingray class; it forged ahead and builc
che shipyard the following year, calling
it Bordelon lVlarine Shipbuilders. Connor
Bordelon joined the fleet this September.

"It really started out with a love of
boats and wanting to build them," said

Bordelon. "You r.vant your boat to incor-
porate all of your good ideas gathered

over the years. Creating my own design
is a personal passion. I love boats and
building a boat brings together such a
collection of talenc and disciplines. The
process fascinates me."

And there are practical advantages to
creating your own yard to build your own
boats. F'or one thing, as Bordelon points

out, you can adjust to changes in the
market as you go, or rweak things with-
out creating a mountain of expensive

change orders at a commercial shipyard.
And you can guarantee the qualiry of the
construction.

"You can build the boat when you

wanc to build it, at a pace you wanr to

complete it at, so that you can control
the cost," said Bordelon. "We're not
having to change the way we do things
to remain profitable the way a shipyard
might have to, to stay in business. We
simply build to the highest qualiry we
can accomplish."

Another benefit? "You can also keep
all ofyour good ideas to yourself."

What distinguishes Connor B ordelon

from a rypical OSV of the same lengrh is

a thinner bow and a high superstructure

that spans the full b¡eadth of rhe boat.

The design and location of rhe house

I
.;\

allow an increase in accommodation

space and cargo deck area. The thinner
bow increases fuel economy and speed.

The bow and superstructllre con-

frgr-rration is visually striking, with a

curyed chine, coined "chine wave" for its

appearance, and the soaring superstruc-

cure is located farther forward than on

most OSVs of similar length. "You spend

so much time designing the fundamen-
tals of a boat, why not put a little extra

into it?" Bordelon said.

"Everyching matters in a boat," said

Bordelon. "The entire bow is a system,

and the chine curve affects how other
parts of the bow are shaped. We liked
having a thinner bow co cut through
waves. The chine wave can do that and

we can thin up the hull and recoup che

space for accommodation in che higher
superstructure."

The vessel's accommodations are

for 52 crew and passengers configured

in four-bunk, two-bunk and single-bed

staterooms. A space-saving but spacious

spiral staircase winds up through the

The 785.foot by
4¿l-toat ea'igo
deck ls unusually
lang îar the leng¡th
of boat and is
Notected by a
frvøfoot carylo
n¡t. Because the
Stingray 260s
arc desìg:ned fot
RQV and subsea
lntervention

øoiects with a
substantial number
of cl¡ents on
fuard, thete arc
accommodations
¡n the house fot
52 e¡ew and
passengers. A
spíral sta¡rcase
winds from tlte A
deek to the bñdge.
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superstmctllre from the A ciech to tlìc E
deck, the bridge. There is a Z5-pcrson

lounge, a conference room and a relrote-
ly operated vel.ricle (ROV) control center

r,r,ith one off-line and one on-line officc.

Above the pilothouse are tr'vo Star-rg

monitors from FFS, one to port ancl one

to starboard of the mast.

The stateroom treatrrents, comlolt
and appointr-ncnt are exceptional and

conform to Bordelon's belief that a u'ell-

OWNER/
OPERATOR

DIMENSIONS

DESIGNER/
BUILDER

MtssloN

GREW S|ZE

Borclelon il,larinc,
Lockport, La.

L:257' Il:.52'D: 1lì'

llordclon t\4arine
Shipbuiltlcrs,
Houml, La.

N lrrltipurpose
supl;ly vesscl

12 to 14
(mission-clepenclent)

,,n
F

o

-
c
z
U)

ltu1l.
¡ Steel monohull

PERFORMANCE
:1 lvlaximum speed: 14

knots
Cruising speed: 12
knots

PNOPUTSION
tr (2) Cummins QSK'60

Tier 3 diesels
r' (2) Schottel SRP 1215

FP z¡rives with reduc-
t¡on gears a|6.442i1"
turning f¡xed-pitch, fouÊ
blade propellers 2.4
meters ¡n d¡ameter

L (2) Schottel STT FP

bow thrusters, 1-,1-20

hp each

GENERAÌoRS
L (2) Cummins QSK-38

generators, 975 kW

each

" Cummins QSK-19 gen-

erator, 525 kW
r Cumm¡ns 6CTA8,

17O'kW emergency
generator

CAPACMES
rr cargo deck: 185' by

44', 8,140 sq. ft.
total; 2,000 long ton
capacity

- Fuel: 158,000 gallons
. Water: 23,000 gallons
r Liquid mud: 10,400

bâffels
¡ Dr¡ll water: 240,000

gallons
D Dry bulk: 4,000 cu. ft.

N/tuGAn0v
OOMMUNICANONS
¡r Bridge and systems

integration: lvlarine
Technologies

tr Radar: Marine
Technolog¡es/Sperry X-

and S-Band radar
r Electronic chaft display:

Marine Technologies
ECDIS 900, based on
MARIS ECDIS 9OO

. Sperry NAVIPOL mag-

netic compass system
. AIS: JRC JHS-182/-183
Lr E nav softlvare

Marine Technologies
aulopilot/track pilot

.' SAIL0R 6000-series
radar

r lvlar¡ne Technolog¡es
C-Comm VSAT satellite
connection

.r Alarm and monitor-
ing system: RAACI

(Robìchaux Automation
and Control lnc.)

ADüNONAL
INFORruMO}I
tr Hyùa-Pro HP 2+2F

24-foot fixed-boom
crane, 2,400 lbs lifting
capacity at max. reach

., FFS firefighting system
with (2) Stang elecù¡c
remoterontrolled
6-inch LowPro monitors

! CounterFire ENM 400-
550 pumps

, 0nboard fire suppres'
sion systems

Lr Total befths: 52
Joinery: Marine Inlerior
Systems

! lVlarineFAST Model
lVlX-sM wastewater
treatment system

CLASSITICAT¡ONS
¡ ABS (requested): +41,

Fire Fighting Vessel
Class l, offshore
Suppoft Vessel, Circle
E, +AI\4S, +ACCU,

+DPS.2, SOLAS
- USCG: Subchapters

Landl

[FñIlfüfartriltEfil'r
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rested crew \\¡orhs lrlorc safely and more

productively than a tired crew. All of the

roolns contaill a heacl, televisior-1, Internet

ancl phonc conllections, and feature

indiviclual clir.nate controls. Ir.r acldition,

the client staterooms have CCTV con-

nectiorls and access to the alarm and

monitoring systenls.

"We Lrnderstancl the irnportance

of the hurnan intelaction r'vitl.r equip-
lìlcnt and \,ve benefit frorn the attentioll

ancl respect a mariner pays to it," said

lJordelon. "It benefits the con-rpany as

a u4role, but there are also persollâl and

cnltur¿rl reasons for me to do this. The
guys spend a lot of tirne offshore and

they are really inportant to our busi-
ness. -lo scrimp on their living environ-
ment is not good lor business ancl does

not align witl.r rny personal idea of a

cornpany cnltnre."
The bridge contains a srnall offrce,

Adhesive-Bonded Fastener Technology
) Reduces Gost by Eliminating Need for Hot Work,

Fire Watch, and Gas Freeing
) Facilitates and Simplifies Repairs at Sea

) Protects Against Galvanic Gorrosion

6 ) Maximizes Design and Work Sequence Flexibility

High-Shock

0eck Stud

Strap Loop Mount

Swivel Cable-Tie Mount

Flush Tie-Dovin Ring

Ihreaded Stud

Hlnf,f¡lilll'ff,ilfl

JCisneros
Highlight
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a l-read ar-rd a survey room surronncled

by a low partition that cloes not bloch
tl.re captain's visibiliry aft. N,Iarir.re

Technologies used its latest system to

fully ir.rtegrate thc fore ancl aft control
stâtions, dynan-ric positior.ring, thmster
controls, conning, navigation and SAT
cor-r'rrnunicatior-rs. N4arine Techr"rologies

also sec up tlìe interface rvith the auto-

lulatioll, rronitoring and :rlarm pac[<age,

supplietl b1, Robiclrrrrx At¡tonurtion

and Control Inc. (RAACI). There are

n-rultiple r-nonitoring screens and tu,o aft
control stations rvitl-r a clear view of the

Vancouver, BC, Canada
ïel: +1 604 216-3360

cargo deck. "'lhe entire vessel is inte-
gratec1," said Bordelor.r.

Belorv the A deck sit the tank
farr.n and the machinery aleas. The
borv thrurster colìpartlnent houses

cwo Scl.rottel 1215, electric, 1,120-hp
thnrsters. The sturdy horsepoll'er u'as

chosen to l-relp compensate fol the
vessel's high u,ind profile.

-|:-:- : _-: -,:.-

îhe galley

{aÍsove}; right,
ã stafe/û0n¡.
Ferdelon says
tke eompany
vat#ðs iás
employees;
"Ta serimp
û,1 thei| livinÉ
envíro¡rmerf
... dses nof
alÍgn with my
persanal idea
of a eorrpaily
çulture,"

Marine NAVAL ARCHITECTS &
MARINE ENGINEERS

Houston, TX, USA
Tel: +1 713 981-2012

Ottawa, ON, Canada
Tel: +1 613 238-7979
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ture forward, the 185- by 44-foot cargo

deck is exceptionally long for tl.re length
of the boat. The deck is lined with five-
foot-high outer bulwarks thac give the
crew good protection from the elements

but allow them to see over.

The deck has four frlling and dis-

charging stations, rwo forward and two

aft, connected to two 300-hp IVlission

The boat's midbody contains 12

800-barrel liquid mud tanks arranged

in three independent tnud systems.

Aft of the tank farm is the engine
room, with the mains located outboard
and the generators inboard. Each of
che cwo propulsion cl.rains is a 2,200-
hp Cummins OSK-60, Tier 3 diesel

shafted to a Schottel l2l5 z-drive.
There are two Curnmins QSK-38 gen-

erators ât 975 kW and one Cummins

QSK-19 525-kW backup generator.

As a result of moving the superstruc-

Above,
modules fat
the second
Stin$ay
264 hke
shape in the
company's
yard. Rìgþt,
wirÍng on the
frrst boat.

CIeør Aír, Comptlete Solutìons.
Technicold by Northern Lights clears the air with complete HVACR solutions

for the long range cruiser.

You canl control everlthing your cruiser will encounter.

Howevet, you can ensurc that your climate control q¿stem is

best suited to your vessel's needs by reþg on Technicold, the

industry leader in customer focused solutions. Chilled water and

direct expansion air conditioning, versatile air blowers, even a

variety of heating options - all designed and custom built

Technicold.

'With 
unmatched components,

production and support, no provider . -.'
L cooler than Technicold by :'.t+'

Northern Lights.

...,..\l'i,s¿Ë$
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I\4ag liquid mud pumps. Space has been
carved out behind the house to allow for
ROY unirs. The RO\ srrp¡ort eqLrip-

tnent is inside tl-rc sllperstnlctllre, $,here
it does r-lot encroach on tl-re cargo cleck.

"This boat car"r handle a lull rar.rge of
traditional oilfield activities, but it r,r,as

really desigr.red to support RO\¡ and

subsea interver"rtior.r projects rvith a client
or-r Lroard," said Bordclon. "It has all of
the l.righ-spec capabilities of a larger PSV,

but all rolled into a much srnaller ancl

rnore affordable package. The Stingray is

more like a Swiss Army knife rather than
l.rear'ry cargo ship."

In che past couple ofyears, diesel-

electric propulsion has found its place

in the engine rooms of more and more

Ll.S.-built worhboats. Despite the trend,

Bordelon decided to power the Stingray
class conventionally, but rvith hybrid
characteristics takcn from the diesel-

electric worlcl.
"Initially it was a natural decisior.r to

go all conventional propulsion because

that's r'vhat our mariners hacl experience

with, anci we ll'anted to stick r,vith what
$'e kneu'," said Bordelon. "But as the
desigr.r evolved, it becarne clear that our
clients u,anted features that lent them-
selves better to cliesel-electric. So u'e

eflectively clid a little of both. \\¡e liked
the quiet and efficienc variable-speed
(electric) bou, thruster drives. And u'e

u'cnt u'ith an electrical FiFi drive motor
to elirninate the miles of pipe and space-

eating power take-off system."
The extra ship's power also provides

ROV clients u'ith power on dech and

elimir.rates the need for additional equip-
ment that u,ould be exposecl to the ele-

ments ¿rnd use up cleck area.

"'l-hc vcssel lras rell-time ¡rorver
lnanagement systelìs similar to a diesel-

electric, so you only use what porver you

neecl at any given tirr-rc," Bordelor"r saicl.

Hor'r,ever, he added, "having indepen-
dent diesel rnotors shafted to z-drives

assures tl.rat tl.re chances of going'dark-
ship'are remotc."

Borclelon says whether or not l.ris

conlpally will use its neu'shipyard to

build more Stingray boats or upgradecl

velsions rvill be decided by the rnarket.

But l.re adds: "We clicln't build the yard
just to build thrce Lroats." '
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